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Bien1 of trade with G3reat Britain, if that is Mr. Foster's
meaning. But the Government is stili sounding the
praises of the National Poiicy, and the National Policy is
unfortunately irreconcileabie with the admission of British
products, either free or on a revenue tariff. The Govern-
ment cannot tbrow oer the protective policy whichbhas
served it se well. Hence the meaning of Mr. Foster's
words cannot be the naturai one we have heen considering.
What then can they mean1 The much-talked-of Imperial
Customns union? But that would be, if it involved any
reciprocity worthy of the naine on the part of Canada,
nearly as fatal to Canadian protected manufactures as
complete free trade. Moreover, as must now be becoming
pretty clear te even its most sanguine advocates, there is
scarceiy the slightest shadow of a prospect that Great
Britaîn will seriously consider such a proposition. Nay,
it i8 even que8ionabie whether she would accept the
doubtful boon of free admission to Canadian markets, if it
involved discrimination against other countries evern on
the part of Canada, ta say nothing of discrimination on
ber own part. Hence we must give up the attempt te
salve the Gavernment's riddie, in any such sense as ta
give us the gieam of hope for which wu are anxiousty
locking. ___

wjj E fear that the Dominion Franchise Act is not I"upon
its trial " in any sucb seose as ta assure objectors of

its prompt repeai in case it can hc proved ta be unfair in
its nature, sud partisan in its working.- Nevertheless w
agree with oui' correspondent IlS8" that the more fully it
is discuisscd at this stage of ita operatian the better. That
no charge of favouritisma bas as yet been serîously made
against any reviser, we admit, if Ilseriously " neans for-
mally and speciflcally. But aur correspondent can scarcely
deny that suspicions and insinuations are but toa abund-
ant. It may be said, it is truc, that this will be the case
ta a greater or less Pxtent under auy circunistances. But
the gravame,) of aur charge is that in thik case the circumn
stances are such as ta excite, though nat ta justify, such sus-
picions, seeing that in what is teaail intenta and purposes
an issue between two parties, the one party takes advant-
age of its position ta appoint the umipires and contrai the
machioery. Were the revising barristerH appointed as
they are, we believe, in England, on a strictly non-partisan
systcm, ane of the cbief ob jections ta the Franchise Act
would lie taken away at a stroke. We might for the sak--
of argument admit that evcry revising ollicer hitherta
appointed bas performed bis duty with the ,uost rigid
impartiality, and yet we should feel contrained noue tbe
lessi ta protest against the Act, seeing that the party in
apposition cao have no guarantee that the very next
appointmnent may oct be made the means of perpetrating
a groa injustice. IlS8" observes, IlYour conclusion that
judges appointed by the Dominion Goverument wauld be
likely ta favouy its cause in court, wauld cause ail our
judges taelie distrusted." We do not tbink we reached
that conclusion: we certainly did net nîean ta put it that
way. At the same time it is juat as wll ta recognize the
fact that judges are stili but men, though in a maJority cf
cases tbey succead far aboya the average of meni in divast-
ing theinseives of aid prepassessions. Daca "lS " believe
that the firat Qmiabec Commission wouid have split an the
same Uines, ail other conditions being tbe same, had Mr.
Mercier belonged te the other political party, or that
Judge Elliot would have reached the same conclusion,
cantrary ta the opinions of the bigber courts, if the affect
would hava been to give the seat ta the other candidate?
Thase questions niay seem ungracicus, but they cast no
imputation upon the perfect con8cientiou8nesrs of tbe judges
in question. Why sbeuid a Goveroment wbich airus at
acrupulous fairness-we are nct saying that the present
one doas not-secure for itself tbe power ta take an unfair
advantage of its opponents 1i The same question may be
asked with equai farce in reference ta the provision which
requires that the vatera' lists be printed by the Govern-
ment's ewo servants, in its awn printiug office. Tbougb
this is net, strictly speaking, a provision of the Franchise
Act, it is to ail intents and purposes a part of the electoral
machinery. Does " S" doubt that nine-tentbs of ail the
Liberala in the Dominion reaily believe that between the
Government revisers and other officiais and the Govern-
ment printing bureau, tbey are made tbe victims of foui
play in the elections? Grant that they are wrong in this
beliaf, is neot the fact that the system creates and fosters
sucb suepicions-and neone who knows anything of Can-
adian party politicé can deulit that suspicion would lie
equaliy rife among Oonservatives were the Liberalsi

power and usîog the sane Act-its awn sufficient condam-
nation ?1 Sureiy it is time we shauld strive, if Wl' are
indissoiubly wedded ta the party systemn, ta ameliorate its
bitterneshy the introduction of a littie of the spirit of
British fair play and even, were net sucb a tbing toa
mucb to hope for, a spice of chivalry towards oppanents
ino its working". ____

E VEN at the risk of soecming ta give undue space ta this
subject we must add a word in ri-ference ta the mak-

ing up of the votera' ists. Let us glance for a moment
at the law itseif. Section 19 (2) of the Act provides,
inter alka, that any persan desiring ta add ta the lists
after tbe preliminary ravision bas the rigbt ta apply for
the said addition if lie bas, at least two weeks bafore the
day ixed for final revisian, dcposited with or mailed ta
the revising ofilcer a notice in due forai, etc., etc. It fur-
thar enacts tbat the revising officar, after hearing any
evideuee that may ho adduced, may anenîl the list "as ta
hirr seeins rigbt and proper." '1 " says, Il1 helieve that
every facility 8hould ho allowed mon ta enter their names
tipon the pmeiminary lista without expensýI, t lcked 1)y
a sateïnnt declarution a/ their belio/ titat thi'y have a right
to vote under the existing law." The italics are ours and
we say, IlAgreed, with that pravisa." But is flot that a
vary différent thing froin the provision wbicb we have in
part quoted 1 la it any wonder that witb se good an
apportunity the lisashsould be Ilstuffed," as was the case
in Landau, with hundreds of naines of thoso wbo were
witbout the shadow cf a rigbt ta vate, the revising oticer
bimseif heing judge ? And wlien wc tbiok of aIl the
expensa, time, and trouble involved in examining ino
every anc, of those cases and proving that the party bas
no rigbt te the franchise, cao there lba any room for doulit
that the party hiaving the nîast itoney and the least acru-
pulousuess will be pretty sure ta gain the advantage ini
the end 1 Teoaur tbinking the fact of the enormeus
expenses iuvolved in the administration of the Act, frein
heginning to end of the election, is of itseif its sufficie-nt
condamrnation. And of course, under aur vicious party
system, tbe party wbose friends are in power and hiave
the disposai of the abaunding patronage of ail descriptions
will aiways have the uiost money ta spend for electoral
purposes. We cannot stay te deai with other features of
tbe Act, but in view cf those wc bave noticed; the fact
that ail the nischinery for the working of it is in the
hands of oficials, niany cf them partisans of the mobt
pronouoced type and aIl of them personaily intorested in
the succesa of the Gaveroment candidates ;- that the Gov-
eroimeot appoints the officers whc revise and inally deter-
mine the voter8' liasts and the judges whose decisions are
final in appealed cases ; that immense expense, much tine
and eternal vigilance are necessary ini order ta sacure any.
thin g like correct final revisions, and that thasa revised
lista are printed in a printing establishment whicb is
directly under the contraI of the Government of the day
and its empîcyees, is it too mucb te say that it is net a
iaw calculated ta secure tbe implicit confidence of the
Opposition or the public'? Migbt we not aven say that it
is sucb a law as may lie used by an unscrupulous Gov-
ernment-sueh as might sainie day get inoapawer-nat
ooiy ta iuflict grass injustice upon the Opposition, but ta
stifle the voice of the electorate and imperil the liherties
of the people'? ls it too uiucb te add that hy means of it
a therougbiy unscrupulouR administration migbt keep
itself in power for a generaticu, unless ousted by revalu-
tiooary means'?

T IIE manner in which the dispute betwcen the authori-
tics and empioyeaa of the Canadiati Pacifie iRaiiway

was braugbt ta an end the other day reflects great credit
upan hotb parties, as well as uipon the body of enginears
whose good offices so opportunely profferad opanad the
way for a pacific settiemaent. That the reference of the
matter ta the decision of practical nmon, who iîy virtue cf
their positiait hsd thorougb knowledge of the whüle
subject, was as wise as it was praiseworthy wil ha evident
if we reflect that, bad the struggle gene on ta the bitter
end, it was almost inevitabia that soe such meains of
settiemeot would bava had ta be resortad t3 at the iast,
whiléo immense inconvenience and loas would in the
nieantime have heen ioflictad upon bath parties and upan
the public as weli. It is gratifying also ta iearn that the
trouble between the Grand Truok's efficers and men,
which threatened a day or two since ta hecome seriaus, is
in procesof adjustment by friendly conference. The
gaad example set by these peaceful methods will not lie

lest, wc may be sure, uîon other bodies. It will have a
powerful influence for peace. There is a good deai ta ha
said in faveur of sucb a proposai as that wbich i8 heing
urged upan the Goveroment by the Dominion Trades and
Labour Council, inaking arbitration i-1 sucb cases coin-
puisory upon bath parties. It is certainly intolerahie
that, in the case of a railway, for instance, wbicb, like the
C. P. R., bas been built very largely at the public axpanse,
the public should ha compelied, as seemed at one time
probable in this struggie, ta suifer great ioss and incon-
vanience wbile waiting for the managers ta sattlc saine
difficulty with their men. But there' are obviously vei'y
great difficuitias in the way of sucb legislation. It will
bce vastly btter if ail concerned wîll adopt the methoci of
tbeîr wn good semîse and free will.

W E bave no wi8h taeniake a hobby of the need of a
,purification cf Canadian polities, tbough undoîibt-

edly a journal might do mucb worse than set up raforin
in this particular as its goal. Wa have often had occa-
ï4on ta criticize Goveroment devices and metbods. In se
doing- it is impossible net ta feai somatimas a atrong svmi-
pathy with the Opposition, whicb finds itself handicapped

in0s many ways. But what of the Opposition itself ?
XVas that remarkable letter whicb the EmpIire printed the
other day really written by the cbief campaign manager
of the Dominion Opposition and the Ontario Goveroment?1
Wc have loakcd in vain ta sea it repudiated hy Mr.
Preston, or, failing thaf, its author repudiatcd by the'
party whicb prides itseîf on heing the "Party of Purity.'-
We hiave se far laoked in vain. Are we, thon, ta con-
clude tbat the tru8ted manager of the said party connived
at and took part in a clear violation of the law whicm
Liberais struggled so long ta have cnacted, by purcbasing
Grand Trunk tickets for the use of votera goiug ta deposit
their ballots for the party candidates'? That is what
appears on the face of the latter. It may ha true that
the Canadian Pacifie carried voters for the other party
without charge, from ail parts cf the l)minian. It cor-
tainiy is a strange iaw, aor a str'tnge intarpratation of it,
which permitsi a great corporation ta do witb impunity
wbat a private individual or party agent is forhidden ta
do under penalty. But those wbo seek ta reforin the law
must net thamselves ho iaw-breakers. Those wbo would
effactively declaim againat bribery must not themseiveH
practise it. Surely some expianation cf that letter is due
ta the public. If the manager fails ta give it, the party
leaders sbould anquire ino the mattar. It was a D)omin-
ion election, cf course, but Mr. Preston is understood to
ha nana the boss, but rathar the mare,, the manager for
the party in Ontario.' What doos Mr. Mowat think of
snob methoda' ?

A T irst thought Mr. McCarthy's proposai ta have a
reprasentative o the Domninion attacbed ta the staff'

of 11cr Msjesty's Ministers at Washington, Ilspeciaiiy
charged te watcb, guard, and represent the intarests of
Canada," strikes one very favourabiy. Furtbar reflection
tends, perbaps, ta make it douhtfiil whatber the prasence
of sucb an agent, on any footing which would be possible
under existiog circumetances, couid ha of maucb advantage ta
Canada. The position of sucb a representative would noces-
sarily he of a somawhat nondescript kiud. The Britishi
Govaromant might have no objection ta the admission of
a claver Canadian, as a mare attaché of the Legatian.
In this capacity a well-informad and judicious agent migbt
somatimas lie of use ta the Minister as an adviser, but.
communication with Ottawa is se easy and would in nmast
cases ho se mucb more satisfactory that aven in this res-
pect the usefulness of the Canadian represantative would
lie raduced ta the minimuim. 'The arily position in whicb
auch an agent could b6e of real service would be danied him
by the necesity of the case. It is net taelie expected tîat
the American Goveroment, who aven now compiaini, not
witbaut some reasnn, of the interposition of Canada as a
third and, dipiomatical ly considered, irrespousibie party,
in ail its nesgotationa with the British Government, could
or wouid give ta the Canadian representativa any sucb
recognîtion as would enable him ta Pxert an appraciabie
influence in international affaiis8. lance, it may ho quas-
tionad whether the position would net ha an emharrassing,
net ta say bumiliating, cne fer the rapresantative of a
country wbicb dlaims and exercises se maoy of the pra-
regativas of nationality as the Dominion. It would aise ba
humiliatiog ta ourseives as well te flnd that aur envoy
could obtain fia recognition and perform no function as
sncb, but only as a member of the staff of the Imperial
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